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It the almost hysterical appeal ol
ih Herman provisional government
(tr supplies of food ntut tor pcrmls-rie- n

V mid row Itself directly through
commission to tho American public,

I nifltitM hero eco it purpose, to cxrlto
the - tnpathle of a largo olment of
iM Miterlcan population nioro nr les
onif 'id tV blood UtA with Oer-m- rr

Willi such sympathies nrnii.
,i. lu- - Herman government tin
tou I' ll hope to Intliicnro the a

lung eneo conference lownrtl
ilr Hilrh nptciil nil thna' hl U lint a been sent by wlrelesn Ity

rl i)r . If Herman foreign secretory. In
"f vi.Jiii tensing are mid to be quite
''' imi- iry utiil not likely to have
"' Official reault. President WH- -
'

swi .nieiiily linn promised to ilit nvcry- -
iftlrx p'wslble to prevent suffering

' amiM tho ilvll iHipulatlon of the rate
mier. state. The entente towcr
hiv i ndnrscd thin attitude, not ho
mu l from consldcrnllnus of mercy

'" 'f empathy with the foe mm from a
II tnniiv conviction Hint n starving

at.il desperate people would make
itinR'Toim neighbor, render any satis
tctrv pKico Impossible mill by ap-
peal to the Intcrnatloiialliit spirit en- -

nger tho security of the entente
' ipuntrieit themselves.

At old Now Issue.(
The deiilicn of tho conservative ele- -

i sHints In the entente stale In under--
, iteod to lie to nvnlil raising any new

mum thnt would aggravate these
, iHnlltloiiK. It U known offlelalty that

UVrn I. Ktifflclent food In Clcrnmny
14 meet nil Immediate need. Thg
supremo wnr council I planning to
uipl food In tho future, urn! heforu

'ho present stock nro oxhnusted, h.
Mnunic the exerrlnii of eruiumiy In
' ".I ilixlrlliulloii.

T'i lorreel wliut nppeura to he n
Kntril pulille inlminderntMiidlnR on
ih ulijett, it nuiy ho nuthorltiit'voly
Utcd Hint none of thlx fmid to he

MM from Aineilm in (leriiiHiiy or
Au.irU will ho Klxett nwny. It immt

pnld for by the RovernmoiltM '
tho lountrlen. 1'owlhly that imii-n-

he done In Herman for It U
MIhiMmI that the Kioto of Kohl In Hit
frt' hlNink h m been prnvlli'iilly ex-l-

tcd throiiKli the hoivy iiurvluiMHi
ohlili (lerinnny Ini.t been ohllRcil to
mak from noutrnl rouutrloo.

Kverutury ltmlnir inndo imbllr to.
u) tho text of hln reply to rudlo

munlentloiM from tin- - (Irrumii kiv.
ernmnnt inodlfleHtloiiH In the
termx of the nrmktlrM with (lermnuy
nnd Turkey. It H Hiiuoilnreil that the
reiiuecln would lo referrvil to the h.
lied KoveriimeulM and th miprnuo
war rounrll, and imhiiIihI nut that
mirli rtimmiinlrHtloiiH clioiild lie
to nil the Hnor(HtiM Kovernmenta In.
leid of only to the president or

of thn ITnlleil Htntef. nnd
xhoiild rotuo IhroiiKh rwlahlleheil

eliHUliela limlead of by wire-lea-

.MrvilBii N ltiti'liil.
linlm;'H note ndiln-wp- cl to Mln-- I

Uler Hulrer of HwlUrrlnud, follow a

"I ahoilld be KlMtlflrd If villi would be
Komi en'oiiKh In I'liuvey the foltnwliiir
eommunleHtloii to the peerelary of
foreign nffiilrN of the (lerinnu Koxern-inen- l:

The iroirnnieiit of the Untied
Hl'ilc Ima retelved tliu radio

ahlreiHl to tht iireMenl of
the fulled HlMte bv the Herman

relative to relief from n

reUlremeniH I moons in Hie
Mrmlallre with the (Mtomnn icovern-tne-

and the armlnllre vlth the tier-ma- n

i?o ernment
"The commiinli-atlon- nlilrli have

been rereleil will he forthwith
to the other Kovernmenla

with whleh the Koxerniiient of the
United Klnlea la Hiwiclflteil. and iilwi
to the aupremo war iiiunell In I'arl'.
The Kovernment of tho United Hint"

Hlum thin opportunity to wiikki'i'I lo
thn Herman irovernment that

of thin nature, which n

to tho lerma of the urmlitlre or
to innttera In whjeh all the nmuielnted
Kovorunienta lire lnlereted, uliould be
"tit to nil the UMoelnted Kovem-ineul-

nnd not HddreNnrl to the nrenl-de-

or Kovernment of the United
Ktntea.

'The Kovernment of the United
Htnte nlno deMlrea to call tho atten-
tion of tho Herman Kovernment to
the fact that thene rominunlnitlonii
ahould In preNeuted thrniiKli d

illplomallo channel rather
than ny dlrert radio communication.'

Would Send ."MIlon.
WABIIINOTOX, I). r, Nov. lfi.

While I'realitent Wllnon hlmxelf hud
not had the matter hrniiKht to I1I1

todnv. offlclaU reward It na
entirely unlikely that n rommlwilon of
Herman would be ptrmltted to mine
to the United Htatea at thlx time

auv I'lrriimNlnnrea. The Intent
nolo of KorelKli MlnlNler fiolf

to Keeretary Inmlmr, anklnK
I'rrttldent Wllaon'a permbwlnn for a
Herman eommlaalnn to vlt the
I'liltwl (ittM to explain thn food situ-
ation, bail iut been received at the
elate deiwrtinent. but the Awwxlateil
I'reaa announcement f tn romlllK
waa read with Intercut.

It wa pointed nut that tho I'nltml
Klate and Hermauy are atlll at war.
although the armlntlee haa been
alirned. and fwuieequently It la rarilel
aa IneoiU'elvnble that any Herman
deleajatlon could come to America.
Tho Amerh'aii novernmeut haa no

to ror.tlnue to art aa Intermedl-- 1

ary for the lltrllu offlelala. Atten-
tion waa called today to the fnet that
only yMtenlay Keeretary Ianalni;
nuked the Hnrmana to atop aildraaalnB'
the United Hinted alone.

AnW Tor SHtsllnir Up,
IIKIH.IN', Nov. 15. In hla meaaage

to tlecrelnry of Btnto IniminK today,
Dr. V. H. Holr, after nppeallnir to him
to Intercede with I'rmldent Wllnon to
send peare delegates to The Hague aa
anon na poaalhto, "In order to save tho
Herman people from perishing by
starvation and anarchy," auggested
that Herbert C. Hoover, tho American
food administrator, bo assigned to
the task of assisting the Herman peo-
ple.

Always the

Very Best

Thnt U what Vu wnnt, la
what we kIvo nnd eoiU no
more. Keonomleat nolllnc of
Mit and Meat 1'rodueU Inn
beon reduued to a nelence with
ik, It In tho loKlfnl roiult of
many jonrii of cnnielentloun
eiuleovpr to mtlify our cunto-me-

nnd itlva them the bent
poMlble returiu for tholr
money.

It U tho remilt of learnliiK
from lonir experience how to
nervo tho rlulit nrtluln at the
rlitlit time and at the rlulit
price, and It cnnbleii lu to sell
to you an we buy.

CARBON COUNTY

COMMISSION CO.
A W HIIINKH. Mnnager.

-

H O T E L
HELPER

IIKl.PRn, UTAH

Homo of tho Ulntnh nailn
"taije Lines nnd people xoinir
and eomlnu- - to nnd from that
ectlon.

Duoheno Btago and n

Co. uutomobllca leave
'hilly at 8 o'clock of the morn,
nc Itoturnlnii roach Helper

at I IS o'clock of the afternoon.
Dames' Vernal stage leave

Tueadnya. Thursday and Batur-lay- a
at 7 o'clock of tho morn-In- s,

Modorn In All Iteipecta. Head
quartera For Commercial

Men and TraiulenU.

W. S. Avery, Propr.
I'ortunate Is the man whoso friend

'are all good nnd en amies alt bad.

Prlcn Scavenger company, nil kind
of garlmge hauled and toilets and
cesspool cleaned. Wo aim to please.
All work Kunranteed. Kervlrea avail-Id- a

any hour and will go anywhere.
W. 1). Iteoves, Manager. Pnstnfflcn
Hon 510. Phone 21M5, Prlie, Utah.

Advt.

Somehow tho things we Imagine
would make u perfectly happy are
generally poicued by others,

SIiHHP ANI HKST.
One of tho most common onuses

of Insomnia and restlessness Is Indi-
gestion. Tnko ono of Chamberlain'
Tablets Immediately after supper and
ee If you do not rest better and
leep better. They only cost a I

quarter, Advt.
The avrruge man thinks the aver- - '

age man Is far below his level. '

REMEMBER fl
THIS !

FttlHHtlT COSTS 1)0 NOT 111
MAKK AM Till? DlfFEIt. 1
HN'CIC. Wo offer merchandise flfl
F. O. It. Prlec, Utah. Hut nlo iflmore. WK Alti: HHIti: TO ifl
HliltVi: YOU. Your goods are JH
here for you to onll for nt any ssl

No rail delay. No storcge to ( M
laty. No rlnlma to follow Up, i M
HUT YOUIt LOCAL JOHHKII I S
IS ON TI1K HHOUND TO lHHItVH YOU flrel, Inst and nil J H
the time. Ills success means 1 M
jiiur succc. Do not forget jl

ItKFOItU WK WHUU ON lTHK H HOUND YOU PAID fl
FJtKIOIIT FHOM DISTANT ssssl
JOIIIHNH CITIHH. WHO'S 1H
YnfH FHinND? Pafl

JOHN SGOWGROFT fl
& SONS GO. II

W IC Stoker, Local Manager. ffssfl

Fresh Stock SI
and Canned fll
Stock I

oar Freeh Htiwk urrlvos ovory 9
Is'. Our Onnned Htoek arrive H

every seasttu. The supply is
constant, iherefnra wir slielve H
atn always flllml with good at H

Their Best H
Wo have intact connections U'sKlilli

with a market whose pnalunu SiBi
are reeegnlicd to be of His sfsslH
highest iimlliy. HveryihlHg In Ml
Hroecrle. CiiuhI Mtt and 9sB
family ami mush Mipiillen, ifsBll

Stockgrowers' and

Fanners' Store IKUOKNi: K, CIIATL1N B
Phone 110. Price, Utah. 'H

PRICE-EME- RY I
AUTO LINE I

CAS I I.IC VALLHY MAIL HOUTU jttl
Fares on stall Cars Iavo Price rHHvery Morning nt t O'clock, Kffso- -

isssssssss
live January 1, 1918, fHH

HIiikIu Hound IssHifl
Price to Pure, Trip. (bsHH

Huntington tl.75 13.00 issH
Castle Data 3.15 4.00 tHOrnngovUlo 3.50 i,H M
Clnwson 3. 00 5,00 tsiiiiiifl
Perron 3,39 6,10
ltochester 4,06 7,00 IHItmery 4,60 7,60 rsBBsH

Fare between above stations tsn IsiiiiiiH
enls n mile, lluggugo allowaneo forty fisiiiiH

Hpeclal auto and trucWs for hire to jsiiiiiH

Delivery Service IhiKgage, ltxpreu issBI
and Freight. IsssssV

h.g.millT&sons 1
fltlCK AND (sssbH

HUNTINOTtiN UTAH. EiiH
AOKNT FOIt HTUDItliAKUlt CAKH. !iH

S. KUSANO I M
JAPAXIC8K SIlCHCIIAXDISi: ilH
OP KVliltV niCHIITION sflislH

Catering to the Trade of Ites- - iBssHi
Idenls of the Coal Camps and UsiiiiH
tiurroundlng Territory, sSibiH

OUr OUK QUOTATIONS IflHM
Concrete Ilulldlng South Ninth I&mH

Htreot, Trice, Utah. sUsH

There's u lot of fun In spending DVH
money, but after all the rurcst way to BMsiiH
lie happy Is alwuys to hnvo money to ssiisiiH

-- - IT OUGHT TO DP A GREAT

s4g$wW THANKSGIVING
5m ; THIS YfAR!

awi THINGS 5EE TO BEyim4 C0MING 0UR WAY!

v 2. & I

Kiimreirted lly DlNiiiuml Tire Co.
Electrical npplinncos mnkc practical Christmas preciits. For usofuliiourt nnietieiililllLv m.t

cm appliances is not high and tho cost to operate Is cxtrcmulv In ournwlde range of app innccs to select from, and we shall be pie, JS JnVSc irkciIf you are busy at home-ph- one G5-- ask for a salesman -a-ny ii.ustIrTgfadly answcmL
'

W. C. Broeker
Main and Depot Sts., Price, Utah.

HIAWATHA WINE STATE

ttoiinl lii Sitlo or Wnr Smlnui Mump
N An Kmlnhto One.

UlnHHtllH, the btrgeet tamp of the
United Ktntea I'uel comiwnv In thU
dlMrlct, la Just now receiving mueh
favorable mention from tho

of the state on Ita war aavluita
stamp aalca record. It. T. 1'orle,
eeretnr' of the Utah l&lltorlal

and aim connected with thn
Mate drive, haa fiirnliiheil the preea
with Ihla lirioxy elnry. which miMit all
the newsHtpera are making uw of

"Willi a pnpulatlon of only nine
hunilrcnl, Hiawatha In ('arlMin county
hint reiHirieil on Xmember ISIIi that

il.t.JS wiirlh f war aavlniri
elamiw have leen wild, making a ner
wnlta of ftn at for the town TM

amount iSK tier tent of Hie tot.il
amount that (Vrhnu ciointv haa be--

aakinl to iiiirrhaee. and Hiawatha ha
Illy K per cent of the iMipulatlnu of

Hie county. This la perhaM the
for any town In the country. Js'

Information la at hand where any
other town haa witaleil It. And the
people of Hiawatha are Mill luivlng
war NtMnga Mauiw, and will coutlr.iii
to htiv them.

"What haa heen nceoiiipllnlieil Mi

Hiawatha can be done In any town In
any roiiiitv They have almnly awak-
ened lo (he fuel that war aaxluna
stamiia are one of the beet ln em-

inent that hioImmIv can make.
helping tho ln who have won

sot-- H Klorlnua Victory The ieope
of Hiawatha have eertalnlv net an
examnle of thrift and paving that
should nut nil the rest of the state on
Ha mettle, nnd not only all the pledge
kept, but more, much more bought."

WOII If (If AMUIUOXI.ATmV IK
to in: taku--v up ny schooij
The eihool evstem of the slate la

asked. In n clreuinr Idler from the
slate school office to aaelut In Hie
Amerlrnulsatlon work In Utah. The
letter Is addressed by I)r, R, H How-an-

state superintendent of nubile in-
struction, to district superintendent.
It nk that every ro.operation pm.
hie be afforded to thn work of the
slate, county nnd community council
of defense and to the United Slate
naturalisation examiner.

I)r Hownn nska thnt n sunny of
the dlstrh t be made, obtaining the
name, iMrien nationality ami other
data coneernliiir foreign resident of
eai h school district and that wher-
ever the number of aneh nllen

to be large enough a elasa lie
starteil In cltlreiihp along line

In llfeeature which mav he oh
lniiHl from the local naturalisation
examiner Teacher are asked to vo-
lunteer their service wherever hhss- -
bin for this urn! other Ainerteanlia- -'

Hon work
It In promlseil the representative

of the Amarlcaiilsatlon committee ofi
the state council of defense and of the
naturalisation examiner office wll1
soon vlalt each district, and It I ask I

that the survey he aa complete) a
poaaihle Ity that time.

The surgeon general'a office an-- 1

noumea that hospital fnellllla for
one hundred nnd fifty thousand re-
turning soldier will bo needed In thn
next eighteen month. It Is expected
that Fort Douglas will ho required to
care for one thousand wounded mon.

M'.W TltW'hPOIITATlOX LINK
IS IIAUI.IXH HUHIt I .OAKS

I,rge irurk tiaideil down, with
freight hnte coming In from
Prlcn. They arc oiientteil Ity th
llucheeiie Transportation and I'mtlucn
eomiHiiiv The caiHielly I seven
thouwiol imoiiiiIk and two at least
brought in tHat tounage each the first
lime, sav Myiou'a Free Prern of the
' IHi. Thla cumiwuiy haa taken over thn

.lohn-Mii- i Auto cotiitany at Hoooeell.
will be nl Price and

there will he station nt Mvton.
Diicheene. HiHtsevcll. Oumy. Hand-let- t.

While Hocks, Vernal and per-'ai-

nlhsr lioliil a luisluee grow
The new concern seem lo have kimm!
latcklng and there I evcrv reason to
believe It will Im n Mlcres.

Work I again In tirogresa on the
Price lo Myinn rttad and the Free
Pre ha received In-

formation that convlcla will be put to
cork In Halo Canyon next spring

Tin rood I the logical road Into the
llasin It s two I house ml fiet lower
In altitude than any oilier mad. And
"tltltinle count when It collie to pull-
ing n load of frelaht or Hteenger. It
haa len tmiven thai one font of lift
N a hiinl on a truck aa Is one mile
of pull on level road.

Iiir"l I'M K U WMHTHH lJ
HICIXH llltOt'CIIT IIAt'K IIO.MH

l.leut. Ht I,. Wceter. u Halt l.ke
flic man, la the first reconstruction
ttalleiit In b ordereil to the armv
general hitspltal at Fort Ooiiglax for
treatment. Order from the war de-

tainment directing that the nonten-
ant lie transferred from Oeneral Ho,
nltal S'o. l In New York, to Heneral
Hospital No. 37 nt Fort Dotisia. were
received last Kallinlav. Wlieii the
itttleiit will arrive will depenil ilivon
his "million and nhlllty to stand the
trio from New York.

Just what the nllmenl I from which
the lieutenant I suffering I pot
known, but It Is understood Ibnt ho
contracted pome disease while on
iliilv In Urn front trenches In Pmnrn
thai I nrolng exceedingly slubliorn
to handle. The patient was treated
for some time In the Iwse lioanltal
hack of the line In France, but hi
condition beeamo such that It W
otM'es-a- ry to send htm to Hits coun-
try He was (hep entered nt U'e gen.
eral hospital In New York and ha
been there shire.

l.leutennnt Weeler I tile son n'
Mr. and Mrs. J f. Weeter. He I :ivnr of pee and received hi training
at ramp Iwl. Wash.

ITI.ti l'VllVT OV IIOMM
fll(.ltl) UPON Al.lt HUVICIIK

An apewal to all llbertv Itend buv-er- a

to nuanlele pavment on their
utntt to nrevent them from belli
IIsiuhmmI of i the mien market. w

t out last Hetiinlav hy he Twelfth
federal reserve district Iwnk. The
apneal fallowed the recelnt of a com-
munication from Seeretary of the
Tremirv MrAiloo. vnK thnt all
loiid contract should lie fulfilled la
full If the Iwtml Is to be applied to It
orleimil purchase

In case where enmlote have
bought In. mm through their firm n
have then ohtnlmsl employment else-
where, the contract should be taken
over hv the new employer or by n
bank In the community where the
huver resldea.

Only tho most urgent necessity
should compel tho cancellation of any
such contract.

GOMPERS VERY PLAINLY

TELLS OF LABOR'S

DEMANDS

HIIHAT l,flli:it KimVCS XOTK'H
O.N AM, I'.MI'I.OM-'.IP-

No Hcncml llciliiclloii of Wii co Or
of Working Hoiii I'iiiiii tuy

ouiv to HcTolcriitcil ll rg,iili'.l
I'onvs of Amcrlcn l.ittor Ktiuva
What Wn 4 Involved In Wnr.

IMtKIni Tex. Ni.x. 16 Hamuel
(lumper, piesldcut of the Amcrleaii
Fetleratbtn of lailmr. In the closing
hours of the lalair

here t oilay . served formal
warning that no general reduction of
wage nor Increaee In working hour
after the war would be accepted with-
out a bltleer fight hy organised labor
He Issued a statement Inspired h a
recent puUPIIr tillerance of WllltaiA II
llarr. prreiilent of the National
founders' aaeex lalloo. Ilvat a revlur-tlo-

of aaiesa and longer hour would
lie the only hhssnb to enable Ameri-
can manufacturer to cftntltme to
i ope with foreign imtuatrtea after the
war

"Nol Ice I glreti here and tmw "
lorn per )Hl. "that the mer.(i
Hppe will wot he foriec h

either llarr, Ilia association , r a'l the
iHoirlxoia In the United Hlalcs Tb
Mnerlcan laltor movement

mipiHilteil this world sttui,-gle- .
ami we knew Just what waa :u

oh-e- The American labor mor-tne-

will wllh all other
agettilee In help In thla
time. Our movement la not to des-
troy, but to construct. And all mav
lust aa well understand now a nt any
other time that the ndvnnlnqo which
the worker of Amcrlcn and of the
all allied countries! have galtfed and
with h we hope to extend to the people
even of the coiuiucrcd countries are
not going to be token away from its.
And we will resist In that attempt to
the Mtterinift."

The conference adjourned nfler the
Federation of l,ahnr

had been formed and Hamuel (Inmpera
elected II chairman. The pew organi-
sation la lo he composed of delegate
from the !epresntllve of the Aiuril-ca- n

federation of ltlmr and e

from the labor organisations of
other retaildlc. Ties
ohjett of the new lalmr fiHlerntlou
are the of better
ctinitltlotia for working people who
emigrate from one American country
tit another. Ill" estahllslimellt of bet-
ter iinderstandliig among the w or king;
people of all the Amcrlcn. and the
utilisation of every mean for the
promotion and welfare of the people
of these cotmtrlc. Hard country
will be entitled to nt least two dele-
gate. The federation will maintain
permanent hcwil'iu.irlcr In Washing-
ton, l. C, with u chairman. Tho
federation will meet annually on the
first Tuesday III July.

The first niiuunl emigres of the
Federation of iJilmr

will bo held nt Panama. John Murray
wit elected tho Kngllsh speaking
secretr of thn feileratlon. and
fantitit Vargas of New Mexli, the
HHMith speaking secretary. The

le loiincll of the American Feil
erallnli of mmr adjourned tonight
and will romplele Ita meeting at Han
Antonio. Tex. The conference was
termed bv President Hompera a an
uniMirnllolled achievement of "popu-
lar diplomacy." He lestled H state,
ment tonight exprceeliig hla satlsfni-tln-

"Ill thus bringing Hie people of thn
nation Into a working

relatloiMhlp." (loinpcr paid "greater
promise I brought to all the people
of North and South America. Under-
standing between people make for
accomplishment Just na It doe be-

tween Indltldiinl. This roufereiue
hit earned it permanent place In

a n construetlve effort. Wn have
had here an example of popular
diplomacy In which people of differ-
ent nations huvn met and talked out
their difference, nnd, finding them-selv-

In harmony nt the conclusion,
are prepared to go forward In unity
of purpin-- for the gritct gain of all.

'The Federation of
.iilair come Into being nt an hour In

the world' history when wn need nil
tho Intelligence and effort we run
muster for the right nnd for the de-

velopment of the opportunities that
have beuti safeguarded to u hy, our
glorious victory ut arm, liluir of

lis plaicd Itself in ac-

cord wllh thn latHir movement of t It

great democrat lea of thn world."

EDUCATION INJARBON COUNTY

Creed of tin Teacher nnd tlm I'uiinly

"(If fliers and tent her of the Car-
bon school district." pay Prof. Orson
Ityan. county suterlnlnlant. "are
working for better school, efficient
teaching, adequate reward for teach-
ers, organised endeavor under respon-
sible leadership. A correlating gri.'ip
to unite, community Interest.

aiidltortum. such a h iv t
been magananlmouslv furnished bv
Utah Fuel comiMtuy and Unlteil e'es
Fuel company at fhinnyelde, Cistte
Hate and Hiawatha, community tt.t
er. lommunlty event such as mi'
door sxrts, play and athletics, mus-
ical, community singing, rnmmurit
Imnd, community orchestra,

choral society, a wm'thwhlle
musical festival for every community
at least once each ear. several I enl
dramatic eventa oaih aenson, Cnmp-fir-

Hlrls. Hoy Heoiits of America and
broadened leadership In ttueh iom
munlty.

"We believe that a leading aim In
education I to help tho child to

what hi fellow aro doing
and to help him to Intelligent volun-
tary action In agreement or disagree-
ment with them. Wo bellevn thnt
education Is a stirring or arousing of
the mind and not a stuffing proeoen."


